
The Damocratic Watchman.
BELLEFONVE, PA

FRIDAY MORNING, 'AUGUST 28.1868

RttLmnn u. Noricu.—ln view of the
District. Cantpineeting, tbeKe will be no

servide in the M. E. Church next Sab-
bath.

A GOOD JUKII —A few days since,
'ayes Michigan paper, ono specimen of

bumnnity, churk fug. of feeh•
;enable drink, look a seat in The
express (rain at .14ckson, quietly await-

ed the ntivent`of the conductor, who ap-
peared on time, and relieved the travel-
ler's hat of his ticket without any re-
marks, Ou his return the traveller but-
ton-holed him and inquired :

"Conduot or, how 'far is It to Pohop?"

'•Twenty miles."
i'Thet's wot 1 tho't."
"At -the next station the traveler

slopped him and again ingu.red .
'Conductor, how far is it to Man

oheeter ?

“Twenty mike ”

"Th41.8 wot I tho'l '

At Menotteater the traveler stopped
him the th.rd time end said

“Conductor, bow far is II to Tecum-
Bey rt

"Twenty mile• "

“That'm woi I ilio't
As the train left Tecumsey, the Ire•

eller exhausted the paiieuce of the con
duotor, LIRd the followiug dialogue ex-

he result:
"Conductor, bow far is it to kdrian ?"

The Conductor threw himself upon
his dignity, and remarked .

"See here, my friend, Jo you take me

fur a fool '

"There wot I
The co toluctor joined the pas•engfro

in • lIPRT ty laufQ, and concluded to al
lOW 1114 r ...tenger to "tno't" an he
plea I i

/! G Aeoie Good enough to
pay hefarrner, f
the mfrrhant, (h.

le, Me leilw,er,
the sqlder' a

widow who pay !arm o are good enough
to pare (he Bondholder who pay, no (arra

Ilemarrahe If ,cfr vie

GREAT 1-11:111.S7
Dear Watchman—The town of Union-
•llle wey OM in IColortf, of wonder at
an early hour t hi. morning, (Aug, 241h,
1868,) ds the ci,tizens were rising
from the artns of Merpheue, a large
crowd woo seen in front of the stables
of the Union lintel :len, women, and
children were running to and fro As
the ,I,etvesile hare been holding a meet-

ing brie for the tiasi few"lays, and
mugh woe said on the Prophetic 'intone

of Da•id, the fo Its could he seen as they
run, casting t heir eyes toward the skies,
no doubt looking and copecitug to hear
the great trump of Gabriel sound, but
lo and tmLiokf what a horribledisalipoint-
u-nr, a wn, 110 lung but nu old buggy
wit b hill I bree wheels Now Mr Fpluor

the neat Aline yourrhorn gents outfit Ai
see onr Cniunville beauties, they must
mind put their buggy in a wore safe
place, end now particularly when the
great Prophetic Vtetuus of ddisid are
being explained Uayaati►a

--- Greenbneks are Good enough io
pay the farmer, the rnerhantr, the laborer.
the merchant, the soldier and (he eoldier's
widow who pate totes, they are yood enough
to pay (he Bondholder who pays no taxes.
—Detnueratic Portrirte

MR. VAAITOii. .—Mr,keron Wegner, of
the Lop, 6bot..ittt E.gle , om ‘Veilueriday.
which nientiurr,l peven feet across ibe
'togs ..nd back. 'nate bird knew where
the friends of liberty dwell, and by Its
preserace to the Loop we may predict a.
hippy and triumphant actory for the
priracii lea which we of the Loop advt.-
sate We will bet 6 V. that Ihe mao
who shot A. A K

Excup;l'6u py I'uIBONEIIB —The Radi
cal presi'is assailing the report of Rob-
ert (Auld very huterly. Will they be
pod enough tq remember that Mr, Ould
Ostia prominent Union Generals to testify
to the truth of every statement he makes
Until these Generals deny the statement

of Mr Ould the Radicals may fume se

much as they please, but it will stand
uneontradicted that Wattttt was respount-
ble to a great extent for the horrors of
Anders,nville.

Griaticka are Good enough to pay
the farmer, the meretianse, the laborer,
the merchant, the soldier and the soldier's
widow who pay taxes, they are good enough
to pay the Bondholder who pays no 'axis
—Democratic !Joanne.

—Aivanswer to the following con-
undrum Is respectfully sulicited It
Radical administration spends millions
of dollars a month more than it , can re-
tinas by- the prestrai.enurnious taxation,
bow longwillit Me a Radical admin-
istration to yay a public debt amounting
to billions

Grant's peace—arming the negro,
and taking the right to vote for Presi-
dent from the people.

Ifresonatilr iu is a sums, Why
is not lb. anny w awn

Nap ilbbertiormento.
j,mtuND'BrAiwnAnnp P. AUSTIN SHIM,
I•. N. sLamen•nn, W. M. BOUM,

BELLEFONTE FLAMM} MILL.

MI

BLANCITARD S: COMPANY,

(gneeeeeore to Valentine Blanehn;rl k 174
\

MANOFACTURIRI OF

WHITE & YELLOW PINE ELOORING
, AND WEATHEEP,OARHINO

DOORS,

of Variour Styles,

SASh, -

BLINDS,
SHUTTER ,

MO ,LDINHS;

Scroll Wort• of rrerji Deacrl)oicn

BRACKETS OF All SIZES,

and PATTERNS made to order

Having "BULKLErSPATENT LUM •

ItEitTiltrElt;" 0-mut:kin.' Nlttl our
Ilehment, we are enabled to manufacture our

work from

TIfOROUGH IS SEASONED
' LUMBER

pfrORDERS FROM CONTRACTOR',
BUILDERS, DEALERS AND THE
TfuiDE GENERALLV bOLICITED-ect

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE Co. pA

I.' - ly

I F A lIUMBITtI,
What a wonder
I=l=l
Are open wide,
Ever since the
First of August
'fhou•nnds hare
Pam Paint applied
Those who lie,
Or call it humbug,
Are the doeto,,
Not tioituaigted ,
For they always
Have been jealous
When their patients
Ilse Pain Paint,
Pile up facts
As high as mountains
I Inch the truth
IleforNyour eyes,
But life cry

alwaye humbug
M. o r science

ha.
People know I tt liniment/I composed of

Cayenne 1011. r, turpentine, hartaborn,
ig,.. I.rodueo intlittnal ion and

1.-wpam.l.ll.oll‘. Pueh truth to atop Path
and Intauatnation. la rldleulOtiel. Fire will
not Plop hes, , a dumb brute ahuns the heat

I nod I,nows enough tit trade in a pond of wa
ter. whet wounded, to Failure, cool, and cure
Inflummatton and Frier

Pimps and gamble', try to look honest,
but lolke ran Pool the fare to, pintnly.-
Some try to persuade the ignzant that pill,
phisic, he„ Cleanse Id MI, purge the
system,and do a hundred other things orival
ly absuid• Everybody known that it is
ft Ise,,and that no melt, no can purl y or in
r ease a drop of blood Yowl makes L 01,(1,
bone and tunnels, and is the Staff of Life
Evtry done of medu the swallowed id rejee
led, and kurried out of the njstem an qu telt
as possible. It is an enemy , yea, a deadly
foe. Coneripation ill health. and weakness,
are the result of dossing, doting, dosing the
Atom eh. The living pyt trap has enough to
du without working herself to death in cx
polling and kicking out the pert/moms DOR-
trume poured down the throat. Food she
welcomes when she needs it, yea, arks for it
Let pill umkern and 011,ov, i ender., step
eating food, and bee how long they can sub
slot on their blood purifying, invigorating,
health giving XneeliVillte and rordiall..-
What humbug 0 mice transparent A dog
would feel no Mengel], if offered a done, be
would curl his tail downward to neron, and
run away in utter disgust. All physical
pain ari en from inflaininat.on Put out the
fire and you stop pain absolultoly." You can
atop faun an env an you can quench lire
with w ter. woi.coTtNSs PAIN PA.-r
subdues inflammatimpOcat, and fever one
hundred times fester Chan leg. Thounam's
have had practical tent of is merits at the
very moment of 'noel extreme pain, and they
run testily that it has nut fail d in doing'
Ito work. It ia simple; it is harinlees ; it

has no stein; it gives no smart kit is for
sale by Druggists everywhere; and it is too-
ted free of cost at I7UCIIATIIAM till,(IA RE
N. Y., and 622 Arch Street Philadelphia.

My wife had en ulcer on her leg fur thir-
teen yearn, caused by varii.o.n %Mine, ulcer.
lion extending from her ankle to her knee,
some phials ,eaten aeilt to the bone. I
have employed over twenty physicians at
vast expense during thin period Rut all at.
tempts at ettre-proyell.utrterly
I tried Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint, whtch'the
duators told me wu a humbug. But hum-
bug or not, it has dune the work completely
in less than one month, removing the pain
at the Ant-application. I kept her leg wet
with Pain Paint constantly until healed.
wish we bail more humbugs as useful as Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint. lam well known in
tbis city, any person who wants to make
further inquiry will call at 11l West street,
New York, at the Hanover House, of which
I 11111 the proprietor, and I ,hank I Can satin
fy them as to the benefit derived by the use
of lain Paint May 12, '66 P. M[MIK.

I am selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and an-
nihilator, and it certainly gives satisfaction
to my customers. D. F. COLES, Druggist,
Rahway, N. J.

I am selling more of Wolcott's Pain Paint
than any other Patent Medieino. C. N.
CRITTENTON, :Wholesale ,Druggist, No.
706th Ave., Nati York.

I sell more of Wolcott', Pain Paint than
all the otherpatent medicines cotnbined, and

keep A run impoy ofall that Bays any de-
mand. VALENTINE lIAMMANN, Drug-
gist, Nor II 7th,Ave. New York, till Aug I

"Net pork Column.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.

SELECT YOUR tiIYN NUMBERS
in the

ROYAL SPANISN LOTTERY

The first responsible institution of the kind
in the 'world. Selecting numbers in this
Lottery is a new idea—and one-well adap-
ted to the wants of the people. It affords a
safer means of speculative investment than
m6st other business risks. For full infor-
mation, &duress LLOYD, BEMMEI & CO.,
75 Nassau Street, New York. Room ID.

THE PRIVATE 3IEDICAL GUIDE—
By Dr. F. Severing, New York, late

of the Rode 'de N; ed 'eine. Paris, and the
RoyaCollege of Apothecaries, London. A
new publication of vital importance, plainly
showing the way to a certain, safe, and per-
tnanent cure to Sufferer', from those diseases
of youthful indiscretion, which secretly im
bitter life, causing Want of Energy, Loss of
Memory, Nervousness, Melancholy, palpita-
tion of the Heart, Strange Dreams. Dreams.
Disziness, Weakness and Paine in the Back,
with a general disgust for the ordinary du-
ties of life. This Book of over 50 pages,
sent scealed, to soy itddress free of charge

upon the receipt of one stamp. DR- F.
SEVERII.IB, Station D, New York City

$1 000 It WR Aiclbt.Defaorahoargoic3ause.sieh dik e
fail t o cure. All unfurtubatisufferers,from
whatever cause, who may apply for it, will
have a Circular sent to them free, contain-
ing a description of these wonderful medi-
cines, and the disease lyr which they are
pet.ollarly adapted, by Dr. D. B. RICH-
ARDS, 228 Varick street, New York.

UNIoN PACIFIC RAILROAD Co
Now budding a railroad from

Ilmishu, &ernes the Kr-eky hitnintsdne, 4o

!nuke, with its connections an unbroken line
between the At 'antic and Piscine Oceans,
bare just published.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP
It comprises full information in relation

o the.
. Fortaatiun_ot the Unlon.a.nii Panda: Rail-

road Co., progress of the work—Topography
Character of the country, mind diatauces
along the line.
' Agricultural resources, tinibor, minerals,
*c., farming and grazing lands; silver and
gold, timber, coal . Iron ; mineral springs.

Doe the Union Pacific Railroad is built.
branch and connecting roads—The Idaho,
.Oregon and Pager.. sound The branch to

Mentan• , The Denver and Central Pacific.

pesources for construction
he men, s sufficient to build the road.

Anticipated business and profits of the
fu , •

The wan business—actual canting,

The Union Pacific Railroad Company's
Punt mortgage bonds—Their security and

talus. Principal as weld at infere•t payable
ild are the bonds secure ? What are

they word' 111, an Investm,.nt

This pamphlet will he sent free by ad
&easing the company. No 20 Nassau street
!•iew York. A limited amount of the fast
mortgage bonds, Principal and Ayr per cent
interest payable in gold, are (tiered at !oar,
Full particulars in the patnphist.

COSTAR'S PREPARATIONS
EVEVYBORV-- Dien them '
EVItltY IR/DV—use. them
EVERI -believes in them'
EV k•ljtIl BODY - recommends them'

•

Are you troubled by Rats, Mice Roach
en, Anti

C'ostar's" Eatermmatoll.
"Only infallible remedy known free
from Potion" Not dangerous to the ho
tuna family RAO rime out of their
holei to din. Improved to keep in any
climate.

Are you annoyed with Led-uugs Cent
Bleep nights?

•tt'ostar'' fled Cud Exterminator.
A Itplad "I/0.1,ov; up.l iirvvsitt Bed
Bugn " Neveo fail,

For Moth. m Fore, Woolenr,Carpets dv

et,titr'•" Itt•et t Powder
Ueetrnyr instatAtl) Flea, and all Ince,
~r. Phttit., Fltott r., ttsll)Ell4 g(I

A sure thing. Th,,uptantll can Pc•tify
C.,tar'n"

For Corns Banton, Warts, A-c. Try it

1).,, MG!. with fain' A Wonderlid
'power of Healing Every Ininil) mhould

keep it in the hou.e.

Costar'n" Buckthorn Salve.
Jln effootn uro immediate For cuts,

Burns, Iltutaes,, Wound', Sore Breasts.
Piles, lllcern, Old Sou.s. Itch, Scrofula.
and Cutaneoun Erupts nn, Chapped
Hand., . Bite. Anundl., In
netts, &c.

A rnivrriinl Dinner l'ill"(+ugar coated)
30 )car. administered in a Phyairlan.
Prai lice

Contar'," Itc
Of extrai.rdinary efficacy fir Co tit envoi
Indigeatcin, Nerv,ai and Sit k Head-

ache, Dyepepsia, byrocutery U. nerul
Debility, Liter Coinplaintt, Chins Fe
vera, s co. y,;t griping l;entle, nn nl.i
and n othing

That Cough will kilt you. Don 't neg
leet. it.

'Costar's" Cour,h Remedy
The children ory for IL f. " ;totalling
Syrup, F.! C.ufghs, lloarrenere,
sore Throat:, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Brow:lifel Affection. Singer.,
epeakers and all troubled with Throat
Compluinfs, will lind this a beneficial
Pectoral Remedy.

Beautifies the Complexion, giving to
the akin a traneparent (matinees.

Tontar Bittersweet -
and Orange B1011101:118.
itendete the ekin clear, smooth and
eolt. Removes Tan, Freckle., Pimples,
dc. Ladies, try a bottle, and nee its
wonderful quality.

*!l_llewure ' of all Worthiene lunitation
;41-None ifenuino without "COSTAR'S"

Signature.
011-23 e anti .10c. sizes kept by ell drugginta
Aril linen sent by Wall on receipt of price
;411-$2 pave for any three $1 rile, by En-

- prepn
,;-11,-$6 lay. for eight$1 sized by Sapreen.

Aqiess
HENRY It COSTAR.,

e42 Broadway, N. Y
ZIA For

Y. P. GREEN,
Bellefonte, P

,"00,,,501d by a Wholeaalo Druatiets in
Philadelphia, Pa., '

•

And to enlarge Citie‘. 1:1-13-flu

31314110 W $: nomac
BURNSIDE & THOMAS.

(Wei to the Public one of the
largest and best selected stocks of merch•n-
dwe. In Centre county. Call, examine and
ono for yourself.

f 111111 Largest and Hoot Stock of Warta od
1.• Boot,. and Sheer, warninted to ply°

satisfaction, at reduced prim., only t. ,Lop
found at BURNSIDM THOMAS':

SPICES of all varieties, ground to order
and warranted to be strictly pure.

It Is the only place you can 4nd unadultera-
ted spices. Tr, ihem., for your own satis-
faction. Youstain only find them at

BUILNSIDE 4- THOMAS

R ANDSAWS, knives, spoons; coffee rn
shovels, spades, rakes, hoes, lamps,

forks, chains, an., at •

• BURNSIDS k THOMAS'.

ROME COLLARS, if you don't want
your borne'n ll:molders galled and

made lore, get good horns collarn. at
BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

HARNESS, collars, earl whips, earria.ge
whip, in great varieties, govern

lieu gears, saddles, bridles, martingale
cheek lines, sere gears, tug harness, buggy
harness, haines, or. Everything in the sad-
dlery line, at- •

BURNSIDE: • THOMM,

141-1614 I-Nt} "V MIR-LES, yokier films hank'',
Mrs, ilea hair burkest, ke. Rig you

out to valet' trout. at
BURNSIDE o THOMAS'.

GROCERIES, mocha coffee, old
guy lawn, bent timidity Itie coffee,

Lest olong Meek tens, green tons, lowering
run, golden my ru p. Drips fine amyl°

king nmlan•ae nee and eder3 thing in the
grocery line al the lowest mai prices in th•
market 11l RNSIDE A T11031Arl'; the

I T ISknown to all in Bellefonte and
through the county if you want a

good article go le -

'
• BURNSIDE c THOMAS'.

IE ER of all diserilitoms, french calf
A skin, span i+h .le leather, morn •eo's

nbeep shins, lining+ Everyihing n the
leather line tvarranted to ipso aatt.fartata
at litiltN,SIDE

SIIOE-M A EltS TOOL": arid flndingm, In
all their va retire, at

Br It N:-.11) E • THOMA,..

SADDLERS BUCK LES, }immlots 'Toll,
ring. Everything a satitiler withr4

fur tile manulaetute ol hen:tees. to
at BURNDIDE • THCMAS'.

ASK TS to all Ihrir varinuoe, chilarenn
rt orrn, will W WU/C., gout, pi,..tok,

powder, oh.lt. rap. Cart'. rig,. it , , ILL
IDE A, T I lONI S'

r '\„,, 01 nII 1(1^.1., nt
1;1 R,N.-11,)E,Tituliv-

N EW PATTERNS lir oil dolt'', at re
dured pnres, at

BritNSWE ♦ Tllo3llti'.

IV 01 I ON M Or wll krndn, ntolringes glover.1. 11 I.,1111)s, pni ket hooka
in all their varrary nt cbcop, at

It 1t.Nt411./1i ♦ 'IIIOM AS%

ItKEY l'lt 1;1 N:4, Tamen., poacher. ap-
ples, orange+, iolllrol.l, all kinds of

foreign !runs, Hain, line n Se.,

URSI a TILOMAS'.

UN NED FP', ITS, pearbee, temptoem,
pine applee, end pen,. itureet Var

nly, t PliRSIDE k TpomAs.

BABITS SOAP, Win. Hagan Reins,
olive monp, Dobbins' soap, J011313

Oakley's soaps, odd caettle, pure, Palm soap,
Elderling'a soap, and a great variety of oth.
er wisps, at .

13 I ttM4-11)11 Tfiqfrl

THE highest market price paid for all
kind, of country produce. at

BURNSIDE k THOMAS'

Wbxtnau'• celebrated confccttotte,
Whitman'• celebrated chocolate,
Baker's chocolate, Smith's chocolate,
China (linger, English Pickles,
American Pickles, et

BURNSIDE ♦ THOMAS'

WIIiTIC IrrSll, ilerritm maelterk ks.,
at

THOMAS'. .

LEBEI

anb 31Dge
• RINGS,

Rings Ringo •
!link•. Rings

Ringo To re- Icings
• Billys store gray Brags
Rings hair to Its prig• Ainge

Ringo • inal color. Ilrndi• • Ring.
Ring. cat 6 Diming' and Mugs
Rings from the humors fitdge

Riga,. SCALP, Wings
Rings and prevent Rings •

Rinp BALD- Rings
Itiouto nag, Rinv

fling. Rimy,.
lIV 8 .

Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia la the Mirael
et the age!

Orley beside-II People have their hicks tee-
tered by it to the (1.4, lo.rhouip • silken free-

st.* of yonth and ante happy !
Young People, with ugh faded or red

Hair, have there unfaeltioriable colors
changed to a beautiful suborn, 'and• rejoice !

People whom, heads are revered with
Dandruff and /humors, use it, and bare clean
coats and clear and healthy realps!

//roiled it, Una have their remain
ing locks tightened, and the bare lipids cov-
ered With a luxuriant growth of Heir, and
dance for joy

Young llentemen use it teenier it is rich-
ly pertained !,

Young Ladies use it because it keeps their
Ileir in place
• Everybody roast end will rice it, becnnee
it is the clea.oest and beet article in the mar-
ket' ‘7,Cell for 11410 Vegetable brosia, and
for year own pleasure enitrom prt do not he
pat off with any thing else' said to lie just
as good."

Beware of counterfeit,' And Injurious
imitations which flood the country

For Salo lay Drugg is is general y. ; l'ais K
$1 00 per TiIITT
Proprietors, Pub:dime, II H. .

German town, ( .0111.011a N. Y
Mmisrut E M Tren`l & Co deals—My

hair and whiskers were et least one half grey
when 'was ludo ell to try "Ring a Vega

table Ainbrovis, and after using it three
weeks, coy hair and vs i•kere wore restored
ttrthetrnatural rtrttrr 1- It ate., eradtrikter all
dandruff [rem the scalp, end I consider it
unequalled an a hair dressing, keeping the
hair Dolt end silky and does not color the
skin or etaln clothing It will do all you
claim for it W. TOM PK INS. Doilies
Ilarnee Co., 21 Park Row, New York
Wh koala Agents. For sale by IlleOirk
Cleaver, Plii iiisburg , F. I'. 1l reel, Belle
belle. F. S. IV il,on, Belleliontd; and by.
Druggiets generally 12-46 ly

I\IN/AIs:1100D • HMV I,GsT, 110 W Rh.h
J published n new edition Or Ilr cul-

t' we're Celehritted E•oty on the r,, Jo of
,ore ( with.mt. inedirine) 01 Speruintorrhu,t,
or §,ewinel W. oh nose, Involewary Seminal
Loreto, I topotch , Mental nod l'hypion!

I ncepecity, Iu pillonente to Merringe etc.,
also, Conan inption Epilepef' und Fits,'in-
duced by self indulgence or. mexuai ebtrrve
genre. _

"4"Price, in it sealed envelope, only(lel+
The celetirotril author, m his 1.111;11.10.1.1

CR”ly, eltig rly deennt•t mien from a thirty
year.' auseetiaful practice that the alormin,t
conaripieheod of Melt'ahuar may ire rodwally
••ured without the dangt!ropt use iit internal
meili sine or the application of the knife,
'minting out It mmue , mt mire at oat,. 'ample.
Cerium and effectual, I,y ut-anti of wn h
every Furl err, MO matter what hi+ condition
army he, 'nay cure tiply, privately
end end wail"'

Per 'nit, !Arturo 0,111,11 m in lie Land!

(
~1", very ~.allb 1,11,1 very 111411 in the laud

Seri 'ruder Peel' in n id,IIII el/ed./pr., I.
any .141reml, i....i/rued, nn reveipl 01 012
eeiltrl or tern p...t mintilii4 A1..., Or Cul
verve ',. -Nlee.rrirtge Goole," prune 2.. cents
Addremi the Pulillohere.

CIIA4•J C KI.INK At Co ,

127 Bowery, N. r , Pont Olken Bux 4,:mr,
1.1-214-ly

(r 1 feEEN'S 1)ItlU ST(IItE
3, Ilrokerliotr+ Row

The w 10,1 re.perthill) annwnrwel ihni
be hit, renweve.l hI. well known

DRUG CHEMICA L STORE
In the new room I :So d) under Brokerhofrs
hotel, whir h 110 11/111 fitted up for that lour-
posternd hay ing largely inereased his oria
Isaoss prepared to furnish his eustomers
with pare
DRIIIII4, (MEM ICA het,

PATENT MEDI N ES
PURE W [NEN A I.IQI

for medicinal use, DYE STUFFS, with el
most every article to be lound le an es

tablishment id this kind, sudi as
I and Cattle Po wder. Coal

a ' Aleahol, Linseed Oil,
Ulm's, Path 0,, Potty,

Sponge', Also the
largeit and

bent collection of
PER FUNRlt I' ANU To/LET SOA P.s
eves- I.rought to this plaoe. unit
cigars of the most approved
stand, on hand Ile would rail the stten•
loin of the public to his stock ut nutoins,
consisting of
hair Tooth, Nail, Flesh and Prat Brushes

Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups, Chess
• and Backgammon hoards, Chess

.111en DOllllllOOl4, hr Ie
Also, a large variety of

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.
P►rtivular attention given to preparing

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and
FAMILY RECIPES.

lkiving had more than twelve years es.
perienee in the business, he feels nonflitent
he can render satisfaction to all who favor
him with their patronage

FRANK I' ei ItFEN, Druggist,
18138-tt Room. No. $ Brett. Row

boat; aaly ,Stationerp

Bi 111. E 2
go. 9 Containing nix plates, Psalm

In metres Family Record, 'lilt
' bank and Adel, $3,75

No. II Containing ten plates, Apocry-
pha, concordance psalms, family
record, bounded as no 9. $4,25

No 11 P. Some arranged with' Photo-
. graphs, $4,60

some with photographs and clasp,
$5,00

No. 12 Containing 20 plates and same
as No 11, $0,50

No 13 Containing same as No 11,
plain gilt edges, $6,00
same with clasp and gilt. $6,50

No 22 Containing same es no 11 P.
One, 17,60
Minse'llne morocco full guilt an*
clasp. 17,50

The subscriber has also Bibles of abet.
tar quality and higher prices. They are all
'larding. Bible..

BINDING WARRANTED,
and are far superior to those gottenup for
the purpose of being hawked about theGoan-
try and sold at extortionary urines,

12-45 tf. G NO. LIVINGSTON.

OUR TERMS
TUN DRMOCRATIO WATCIIMAN is Publl4o

every Friday morning by P. Guar Maar, at
$2 00 uer annum,("paid strictly in adomice,
$2 60 when not paid in advance, and $3 00
if not paid Victore the expiration of the year.
Papers hiltriot be sent out of the County
unless paid for IN ADYANQN, and all such
sulivoriptions will Invariably be discontinued
at the expiration of the time for which they
are paid. And no paper will bediscontinuep
until all arrifarage Is paid,,, except at the op.
lion of the publisher.

ALL ADVERTISEMENTS for a less
tern, than three months TWSN•TY CENTS
Iper line for the first three insertions, ■lid
live cents n line for each additional inser-
tion. Special notices one-half additiona
All resolutions of Assoolatlone; comlnunlea.
tiona of limited or indi. idual interest, end
notice. of marriages and •:eriths exceeding
five lines, ten cents per line. Editorial so.
tieing/Viers rears per line.

,d/`AII advertising due after first Meer
tiun. And where there anocontract made,
and the 'number of insertlonils not marked
on the advertioemanta at the time they ars
banded in for publication, they will be con
LIIIUOIi in until ordered out.

A Liberal discount is made to persons
advertising by the quarter, half year, or
year, as follows:

3 months. 8 months. I year.One Apiece [8 I.] $ 1 50 $ 6 00 $lO 00
Iwo equare■ 600 000 15 00
4uarter column - 10 00 13 00 25 00
111.11 column - - 18 00 25 00 45 00
Ono column 30 00 lb 00 80 00

JOB TAINTING, of every kind, dorm
with neatness and dispatch. Tee Warcn-
aAw Orrice 1111.11 Just been refitted with
Power ,Press end new type, and everything
in the Printing line can be executed in the,
1110P,t artistic wanner and at the lowest ranee.
—TERMS CASH.

fier -Al I letters should be !Odra/ied to
P. GRAY MEEK,

•

Bellefonte:P•

alluefi St Liquors

1 III; WONDER OF THE AGE
1,.% eery body astonithed at thepurenrreand

eh...peens of the artu•les sold at the whole-
-I.llio

11. I N Gl !IN.', LIQUOR STORE
ON HOP rrItZRT, DELLMIONTIc PA

JACOB B. I;TTELE
The proprietor tilybis establishment tske

pleasure in informing the public that be
Mrep constantly on hand a supply of choice
foreign and domestic liquors. spelt as

Aertar, Old lege, Alonnongala, and
irtshlakcv; eognar, Blackberry,

. _Clifrry. Ginger. and common
B. widget ; Port, Aladeria,

Cherry, and hal en Wiwi,
Scotch, and Holland

; New Kny/and Ruin,
Janunea Ifum, Cordial, Pepper

Anniseed and Rose
ALL CASKS WARRANTED TO roA
C 'FAIN 771 E AMOUNT MARKER
The attention of practicing physii,sat

calla) to hot stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

sortable 1, r wedsral NITWITS. Mules pp
teltd Dentijous cuttatieutl) un hand—hehes the

ONLY PUIfR,vRCT4R W IIISKE)

in T..wn.
A II I,,,itire were bought when litinore were

low, and he belle them acenrdingly.
All,Muors are warranted re , 'glee sato-

la, Iron
l',,nfident that he ran pleaee rwiteiner,

Ile re.pretinlly solicits a attar° 01 publo•
patroilagr.

I.l.lnory will bcp cold by the quart, barre'
or tierce. lie hat' a large lot of
- ISOTTLKD LIQUORS
or the finevt grade! on hand. " 12

ta k tab

1)1111.ADELPIIIA AND ERIE It. It

SLSINIEIt TIME TABLE

Through and direct route hetwe.•n
Baltimore, Ilerriehurg,

port, and the

UItEAT OIL REUION or PEN:CA

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all ought 'frame.

On and after MONDAY, NON 2.dh
the Tritium ua the Philadelphia and Erie
Dad Dead will run an follows

IYIiITWAI(L)

M" Tram leave. Philadelphia 11 I 1 p
" " 1...• k Maven. OtoIN lu

" err. at Erie .....
50 p.

Erie EXprOSS leaves !'tole ..
12 po £lOOO

" Look Haven.. IU II p
" :trr at Erie 10 05 a. m

Elmira Mail leaved Ptedelphia 8 00 a lo

arr.at Lek Mayon 7 45 p
EASTWARD.

Mail Trait% loaves Hrle 1 00 a. ru
'• Loek Haven... 8 55 p. in
" " arr at Philadelphia.. 7 k 6 IL, m

Erie Expresi leave' Erie.' 7 40 P. m
" Lock haven ($ :10 8.

" " arr. at Phila.-, 500
Mail and Expreee connect with Oil Creek

and Allegheny Itiver Rail Road. Baggage
Checked through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
General Sopennfrndr, d.

fillarble Wtorito.

NEW MARBLE YARD
The subscriber begs retire to 10-

form the oitisens of Centro rd adjoining
counties that he shil oontinues the

EXTENSIVIC MARBLE YARD!

of W. R. Felty, Near the Depot, Bellefonte
Pa., where can be found at •ll Vines •

very large assortment of
MONUMENTS, TOMB & ❑EAU-

STONES,

and where ha will be prepared, will every
facility, tq manufacture to order, EVERY
DESCRIPTION OF WORK, In the high-

est style of art, on the shortest -refine and
most aooossodating terms. Ile proposes to
pay paztieular attention to furnishing toe
public with everything in the manufacture
of Marble ; therefore, those desiring any-
thing iitl his IMe eau be accommodated by
calling upon hins,equal topurchasing of

cltl works.
1179 YBLTY


